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ftiMiiiriM?Ha
r. . TF. Keeling,

Ncmnlm, Nebraska.

Off ico in Kcoling building, xccoml door
orth of AynuH lnirdwnro Rtoro.

' PETER KEKKEtt,
Dealer In

ZMZZEjTS
Highest market price paid for Ilidos,
Lurd, Tallow, etc,

--A.. ,. STIBES, jvr. r.
NEMAHA, NEBIl,

Tenders his professional services to
the citizens of Nemaha and vicinity.
All calls answered. Dr. Gaither's
office. 6 7 I

R, A. HELMER,
Watchmaker
and Jeweler.

All work Kiinriinlcoil In ulvoMiillHuidlon

Wcstof Oourt Houso Squaro,Bo'Aubura,Neb

JOHN A. HIATT,
Dealer ii

and Harness Supplies
NEMAHA,

WmBKSXsS3BBmm
J. H. SEID,

llrccdcr of

Thoroughbred Poland China

HOGS.Farm ono and one-ha- lf miles sotith-vro- st

of Nemaha.

THOS. W. HIATT,
Proprietor of tlio

Livery&Feed Stable
NEMAHA, HEBE.

Good Dray in connoction with Livery
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Republican Jr., 29348
Standard and registered. Sired by

Republican, 2:H.f; dam, Sadie Vera
by Talaveia, 2;!J(); 2nd dam, Betsy
Trotwood by McMiihon, 2:21. Red
bay, black point, 7 years old, stands
10 hands, weighs 1175 pounds; good
high action with (hie stylo.

Ludwick, 32673
Standard and registered. Sired by

Pat I, 2:00lf ; dam, Sadie Vera; 2nd
dam, Betsy Trotwood. Dark bay,
blaek points, 4 years old, stands 10J
bauds high, woighn 1275 pounds.

Both horse will make tho season of
1001 at Muplo Ridge stock farm, 2

miles southeast of Howe. Nehr., at
$10,00 to Insure mar In foal (Care
will he taken to prevent accidents, but
should any occur it will be at owner's
-- iak.)

T. H. JONES, Owner,
HOWE, NEBRASKA.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR f
py

The 5 Minute Breakfast rood
PURINA HEALTH FLOUR

&CAKKW

"BBUST BHHSA.X)"
r

Purina Mills, St. Louis, Mo,

The Nebraska Advertissr
W. V, Sakdkkh, publsher

FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1001.

PAIIM FOll SALE -- A gaud 80

iiero farm twr inlii'dfrotn Nemalia. A
good house, barn.outbulldlnjja.orchard,
etc. Price 33800. Jnqulro at this
oltlee.

STOPS THE COUCH
AND WORKS OFF THE COLD.

Laxative Jlroino Quinine Tableta cure a
cold in ono day. No Cure, no i'ay. 26c

Married At the residence of tlio
bride's mother, Auubrn, Nebraska, on
Wednesday, July 10, 1001, by the Rev.
V. Dififlenbach, Mr. James E. McClain

to Misd Lllllo M. Caunedy, both of
Auburn, Neb.

The mombers of the school board
mot at the school houso Monday night
and reorganized tho hoard as follows:

President John R. Russull.
Secretary W. W. Sandord.
Treasurer Ora J. Thorp.

A number of ladies met at tho resi-

dence of Mrs. Wui. II. Hoover Tuos-da- y

night to make arrangements for a
musical for tho benoilt of Miss Emma
Grim. It was deckled to have the oni
tcrtainmont Saturday evening, July
27th, at the opera house. Miss Emma.
Ims always given her assistance so
cheerfully whenever called upon that
tho pcoplo fuel like showing their ap-

preciation of her efforts in this way.
An admission fee of 10 cents will bo
nlmrgod. Reserved seats 15 cents.
Further particulars will bo given next
week.

'Gene Combs has a host of friends in
this vicinity who will regret to learn
thut 'Geuo is now an inmate of the nn

asylum at Lincoln. He was taken
there Wednesday of last weok. His
Hflliotion was caused by being overs
heated. We have not learned us to the
chances for his recovery but hope that
the uflliotion is only temporary and
that he will soon be restored to his
right mind.

Since the abovo was in type we bad
a brief conversation with Mr. Blankin-shi- p,

of Peru, father-ln-lu- w of Mr.
Comb, and infer from what he says
that tho chances are against 'Gene's res
covory. His physical condition is very
bad. He has been under a physician's
care for over a year, and lias steadily
grown worse. It is a sad caao.

Died. Naoma Dauuuerty, at the
homo oi her son, John Daugherty, in
Brownvllle, Nebraska, July H, 1001.
aged 84 years, 7 mouths and 25 days
Grandma was a widow of over forty
years. She was tho mother of ten
children, six of whom survlvo her.
She bad been in poor hoaltb for years.
Her last sickness was about eight
weeks. Tho deceased first joined the
Presbyterian church when 34 years of
age, and six years later united with the
M E, church, and has continued a
member of that organization since that
time, but for the past few years was
unable, awing to poor health, to attend
church. She died trusting in Jesus.
Tho funeral was held at the resilience
July 12th, at 3 p. in., conducted by her
pastor, Rev. A. V. Wilson. Tho ie- -

mains wore intorred at Biownville.

Keon Cloar Brain
Your best ladings, your social posi-

tion or business success depend large-
ly on the perfect action of your Stom-
ach and Liver. DrBKing'd Now Lifo
Pills give incroasod strongth, a keen
clear brain, high ambition. A 25obex
will mukoyou foel hko a noy being.
Sold by Keeling tho druggist.

A Holiday in California,
A month in California is nu educa-

tion of the best kind.
It will give you now ideas, sharpen

your powers of observation, bring you
into contact with people who regard
life from an unusual standpoint.

Go there next July at the time of
tho Fpworth League meeting In San
Francisco.

Novor will you havo a better oppor-
tunity. Never havo the rates been so
low.

Think of It S4G for u round trip
ticket from Omaha to San Francisco.
Less than the regular one-wa- y rate.
Slop-ove- rs allowed both going and
returnlng.Tlcketss good to return untl
August 81. - '

Bountifully illustrated folder, giving
full information, moiled un request,

J. Fjunqis, Gonjr&l Fasiongrr Ag't,
Ooha, Neb,

Brownville Locals
Wm. KaulTman mado a business trip

to Auburn Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Lewelling went
out to Auburn Saturday,

Mrs. D. E. Vandovontcr was visiting
Mrs. Sedoras, of Nemalia, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Quilleu went out to
Auburn Wednesday with a load of
apples.

Mrs. Alice A. Minick and Miss Perle
drove up to Peru Monday, returning
in tho overling.

Grandpa Lewelling and Mrs. C. M.

Lowelling went to Marynville, Kansas,
Monday, to havo some dental work
done.

HarrlsCovlngton, of Chicago, stopped
off between trains Tuesday and made
his brother, R. C, and family n short
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. VunDorn, of Ward,
Colorado, have been visiting a short
time with Mr. VanUorn's parents. John
Loyd and wife.

The extremely hot, dry wouther is
causing peoplo to becomo languid and
depressed. A good rain would be ac
ceptuble at present.

Dad Andrews moved Into his now
bouse on College and Second streets
Wednesday and Is now at home in ono
of the II nest houses in Brownville.

Tho weather crop reports continue
to give glowing accounts of tho boun-
tiful crop prospects of Nebraska, but
the truo condition has begun to look
very much like 1804 In all that part of
the state south of the Platte river.
Board of trade gamblers please tako
notice and let wheat advance ono or
two points.

What might havo bepn a fatal acci-

dent happened to old Bio Ay lies down
near Shuhert a few days ago Ho was
driving along when without any warn-
ing u team dashed up behind him, the
tongue of the wagon lilting the seat
and bugfry top witli Bro. Aynes and
throwing them to one sldo of the road,
making his horse run away. Besides n
few slight cuts and U6ing jarred a little
ho was otherwise unhurt.

'Squire Oiayton gassed his Slst mile
stono July 5th, being, it io claimed, the
oldest man in town, but there are one
or two women a i'w years older. Mr
Clayton came to Brownville when ho
was but 34 years old, nearly 47 years
ago. and is one oil tho oldest settlers
hero He has been identified with tho
upa nun uuwua or. mss country tnrougn
prosperity and adversity Ho is one
of tho few surviviMg Mexican war vet-
erans. He in hi uood health and bid a

fair to seo the lofcuni of July 5ih many
times yet.

John II. Hebe on, tho- - temperance
evangelist of Blair, Nebraska, lectured
at tho M. E. cliiu oh Sunday and Mon
day, giving steieopticon views In cons
necllon therewith, and gave a complete
steieopticon entertainment Tuesday
evening, which waB the best it was
ever our pleasuio to witness. Mr.
llebdou as u lecturer is pleasing and
interesting from start to finish and has
tho faculty thut few men possess, of
making strong points and doing It so
kindly that no one could take offense,
Air. uetHion was greoted with a fill
house each night, and if he ever comeB
tuts way again will bo greeted by
appreciative people.

an

BURLINGTON ROUTE
Excursion Ratoo to Eastern CHios.

These rutes will Interest on.
They are hb low 119 will bo in eilectn

any tlmo this summer:
MlLWAUKKK July 20, 21, untl 22,

SIS 25 for the round trip from Nemiiha.
Chicago July 23. 25, ami 25, $15.85

for tlio round trip.
Low rates daily to the PansAmerN

nan Exposition nt Buffalo. Ask the
ticket agent about them

.7. FitANCis, Geueral Passenger Ag't
Omiiliu, Neb.

Paid Doar for his Log,
It D Hlanton oi Tlmckerville TexnB

In two yord patdovor$8(l0 to doctors
to cure 11 runniiiK sore on his lop.
Thon thov wanted to out it oil' but he
cured it with one box of Huoklon'B
Arnioa Salvo Guaranteed euro for
Piles. 25ctsnbox, Sold by lvooling
jhu lruy:iit.

The DurlliiKion Uaute offers twenty
prlui'h, HKBrcsntlnflr 1500 for lutlera
wldtili oitn be used In enuauiaglng iw
migrutiuu o Nebraska

' Ordor of Salo.
In tho mailer or tlio entiito (if Kniina A.

MoCiilu Oece.iNiMl,
N'ltlvn in hotcitv elvon Hint In prrnittuiro

to an order 01 lloiionihlo John H HI nil. .1 Dtio
or Hi" Di riot Coutl or ,s'iiuii'U couiiiv,
murium) tlio 19Mi ilu .In no, 1901, for llio wilo
oriho lenl OHUite huralnnfler ilefcrlbeil, J t o
will bo, nolil nt tlio ciiHi dour if Mn Court
IIouho lu Auburn, I" naltl County, on llio I61I1
(In or July, A. D. 19(11, nt 1 o'eloilc . in., nt
public vendue In Mm hlf'ticst blililer for en Mi,
the following ilc'rllt'i1 rcnl ostiitf. towll:

Lot Mvo (i! ami three (.1 In block revcniy
two 71 In llio town ofNuiniiliu Cliy, In Mild
county,

Knlil Hpn will remain oppii nm hour.
Drtled, An' till), NeUr., Jtinn 10, loiil.

W. W ftANOPUS.
KxociHnrof tlioffltiiteof nnimii A MoOiln,

(let'GHBCll

J. W. SAPP
REAL ESTATE, LOAN"

and Insurance Agent.
Collections mado

No'ary Public in olllco.
BROWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

&& Yrtnrt'
This nlfTiinturo la on cvory box of tbo ccnuluo
Laxative Bronio-Quinin- c Tabiota

tho romoily that ctirou n cold In ono day
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TIME TABLE

Omnhu
Clitcnico
St. JuNupli
JCutiHiiM City
St. HiouIh untl all
I'olntH JCiihI mid
South

APinalm, Nebr.
IJonvor
Tllomi

Sail
all

Vt3Mt

litA INS LEAVK AS KOLI.OWS;
No. 07 -- l'uRRonin'i-, dully except Hun-dii- y,

for recti iiiHuh, llentrlre,
HolilrcKO nnd nil weNt 0:10u m

No. 98 I'RHMiuucr, dully HxconlHuti
duy, lor Ncbuihku City, Olilrtigo
noil all pnlniM north and cuxl 4:38p m

No. 113 Loriil frelubt, dully
Uuuday, for Jlontilco and all In.
toi mediate Bin' Ioiim l:0up 111

No. 114 Local freight, ilall except
Monday, lor Ncbrnka City and
all Intermedlitto stations ....;.. ... 11 HO ) 111

No, Hit Local frolL'hl, dally except
lor AtelilMHi nnd Inter

inedlnte HlatloiiH "sir, p in
No. 112 Local Height, rinllv except

Mondav, for Nebnmlca Chy ami
liitermcillnloHtalionH 3:10 11 in

Hlreplni,'. illnlnij and reclining elinlr cars
fieejnn ibroiimi trains. TIdUcIh cold

mid bauKit : checked to any point in lieUnited MlntPH or Canada.
Kor Information, maps, Hum tables andllckulK eal

njteiil, or
wrlto Ueopua McClure.

KrnticlN, Uoueriil I'aHscmrer
Anenl, Omaha, Neb.

July & Remnant Sale
Thus far the trade on summer goods

has been very good, consequently many
remnants uccumulate, consisting of
Lawns, Jaconets, Organdies, Mulls,
Prints, Muslins and many others, which
will be collected, measured and marked
at an extremely low price. Some full
patterns, some enough for waists and
many other uses.
Clearing salo price on ladies' slippers:
Our regular $1.50 slipper goes at $1.19

regular 1.25 slipper goes at 98c
Ladies' gingham aprons, full size, 13c
Ladies' white lawn aprons, insertion

and hem stitch, 19c
Children's and boys' fancy bows, worth

10c, now 5c
Pins, per paper, lc
Needles, per paper, good, 3c

ream writing paper, 120 sheets, 12c
Try our fancy Rio coffee; per lb 15c

JNO. W.
Nebraska

BE US IN

Walt

3'VanoiHPo
A.iul

Oaiiitoevas & SSia.tt.

WAGGlfS
ALE

FARM IMPLEMENTS, Etc
Get my prices before buying. I will meet all

Warehouse joining theLivery Stable on the south.
NEMAHA,

IB

RITCHEY'S
Clearing

RITCHEY,
Brownville,

Competition.

J. W. ARMSTRONG
Deale r

nr
.1.

i--

in

on to

NEBRASKA

HARDWARE, FURNITDRE
AND UNDERTAKING GOODS

South of Court Houso Square, AUBURN, NEB.

Union Lock Poultry Fence,
For Poultry, Rabbits.Ordiards, Gardens, etc.
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except
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WttnUdJulyll. 15, j A' ni Ayrlll tlaa7" 1ff:?Btl

Stronger and closer spnclnirUnion Lock Hoo. Field nnd l1.?. other make.Our Unlon LawFence Gates, etc., guni-nntee- d n,?0 '
Your dealer should hnnrii ui i. ";t"

orices. Catflloriue fnr w "" w not,
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write us for
UNION FENCE CO,, DE KALB, ILL., U. S, A.
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ROLLNBAN QMEtSRY SEE83FR.
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